
TRANSCRIPTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES SPECIAL MEETING ON MARCH 26, 2020 AT 5:00 PM 

President  0:00: Thank you everybody for being here. Audra reminded me that this meeting has to be 

recorded. So keep that in mind for pleasantries, jokes and so forth. That'll be remembered forever. 

So I guess we can call the meeting to order. Right? Five o'clock. Okay. So I'm going to call the meeting to 

order 

Has everybody had a chance to review the agenda for a special meeting?   

Unknown Speakers  0:31: Yes, yes.  

President  0:33: Do I have a motion to adopt the agenda? Was that Marge? 

Marge  0:38: Yes. I make a motion.  

President  0:39: Okay. Anybody?  

Heidi  0:40:  And I'll second it's Heidi seconding the motion, the motion.  

President  0:45: Okay. All in favor  

Board members  0:46:  Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye 

President  0:50: Alright, so carried. 

Public comment period.  Anybody here? I don't think anybody else so 

Evan  1:00: Actually Freda has a comment. 

President  1:03: Okay. Did you register to comment? 

Evan  1:08: Well, no, I'll just relay it. She's, as I, as I mentioned to Audra, in an email, she's very 

concerned about the fact that the county has the lowest response rate for the to the census and in the 

state.  I know that the library is discussing ways to deal with that. So she was just saying, you know, can 

they send an email out to their email list? Would that be one possibility? So I just just relaying that 

comment. 

President  1:35:  Great. Thank you.  

Evan  1:36: That's it. All done.  

President  1:38: Thank you very much. Okay, so now we get right into, I guess, the meat of our special 

meeting. Let's jump into the new business. And it's all about the first part anyway, is extending our 

closure. Anything Audra, you want to discuss about that before we go any deeper. 

Audra Everett  2:05: I met with grace and the other Sullivan library directors today. And we did talk 

about it, you know, we're all waiting for guidance from, you know, our local and state governments. But 

she did recommend that we all try to come to a consensus on opening on the same day. So once we 

have word from the governor, then we'll all get together and try to figure out the day of opening so I 

think leaving it open right now is the best. 



President  2:35:  Good. Okay, so I guess that means really, we just we need a motion to extend the 

closure of the library until further notice, due to the COVID 19 Pandemic.  Would anybody like to make 

that motion?  

Kevin  2:56: So moved.  

Marge  2:56: So moved. There we go.  

Linda  2:59:  That was Kevin and Marge? 

Evan  3:00:  Yeah, I think so. 

Marge  3:01: Yes.  

President  3:03:  Okay. All in favor?  

Board members  3:05: Aye. Aye. Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye 

President  3:07: Opposed? Okay, motion carries. Thank you guys. Uh, yeah, so the next item is uh just 

tabbing here. That's why being a little slow. The budget information meeting and budget vote and 

election.  So Audra has a background on that to share. 

Audra Everett  3:31: RCLS has been in touch with the State Librarian and she's working with the state to 

make sure libraries are included with the vote postponements. We haven't heard anything yet Grace's 

hoping within the next two weeks, they'll make a decision we have until June to have our vote. So her 

recommendation was to make a motion to postpone the budget vote.  

President  3:56: Okay. Need any specific like language or just a just enough, it's enough for emotion to 

postpone  

Audra Everett  4:04: Just enough to postpone the budget and trustee election and then I'll put it on her 

website and let people know that way.  

President  4:14:  All right. Okay, so here's some language for for this. So we have a motion to postpone a 

Library's budget vote and trustee election? 

Heidi  4:30:  I'll make the motion. This is Heidi.  

President  4:33: Thank you, Heidi any second?  

Evan  4:35:  Second.  

President  4:36:  That's Evan. All right. All in favor? 

Board members  4:39: Aye. Aye. Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye 

President  4:40:  Opposed?  All right. Thank you, Kevin. You're in your car?  

Kevin  4:46:  Yeah, I have to get away from the dogs.  

President  4:49:  Oh. [laughter] 

Evan  4:53: You didn't want public comment? 



Kevin  4:54:  [inaudible] up in your face.  

President  4:58:  Keep your eye on the road. 

Kevin  5:01:  In the basement, our garage. [laughter] Quietest place in the house. 

President  5:10:  Pardon me for that diversion. [laughter] 

I was just thrown off by that. Uh, okay, so the next item is existing fines and going fines free temporarily. 

So once again, I'll turn it over to our fine director to give us the background. 

Audra Everett  5:33: Okay, um so we have about 300 patrons who are currently blocked due to fines or 

lost or damaged items. 40 of them have fines over $10 which are blocking their cards so they can't use 

them. So we were just thinking that we could waive fines for people right now. We can't waive the loss 

and damage fees but we can waive the fines so they can start using their card for borrowing online 

materials and resources.  

President  6:02: Sure.  

Audra Everett  6:03:  And then the second part to that was going fines free. Um, you know, with all the 

economic hardship that everyone's experiencing now. Um I believe all the libraries are going to our, it's 

recommended that we extend fines free three months from the date we open.  

President  6:25:  Okay?  

Audra Everett  6:26:  No being fines free from now until three months from when we open.  

President  6:30:  Okay. So anybody have any questions or comments on that? 

Marge  6:36:  We still didn't decide though, right? We didn't decide whether to go find free forever.  

President  6:47:  Right. 

Marge  6:47:  It's just a temporary thing. Right. Okay. 

President  6:51:  Exactly. 

Kevin  6:54:  So I move you need a motion to waive existing fines?  

President  6:58:  Yeah, I've got it a little bit, I got a little bit of language here in front of me.  

Kevin  7:02:  Okay  

President  7:02:  here for you guys. Uh, do we have a motion to waive existing fines, not lost or damaged 

fees so  

Linda  7:15:  Wait can you just slow down on that?  

President  7:17:  Sure thing. 

Motion to waive existing fines but not lost or damaged fees so blocked patrons can use their library 

cards online during the library's closure. 

Linda  7:35:  um so I have motion to waive existing fines not lost or damaged fees  



President  7:41: so blocked patrons can use their library cards online during the library's closure. 

Linda  8:06:  Let me just read that back to you please.  

President  8:07:  Sure 

Linda  8:09:  Motion to waive existing fines not lost or damaged fees. So block patrons can use their 

library cards online during library closure.  

President  8:21:  Perfect. 

All right. Anybody to make that motion? Kevin. Right.  

Kevin  8:26:  Sure.  

President  8:27:  Okay, second.  

Amber  8:29:  I'll second. 

President  8:30:  That was  

Linda  8:31:  Amber Amber.  

President  8:33:  Okay. Thank you, Amber. All in favor,  

Board members: Aye, Aye. Aye. Aye, Aye, Aye  

President: Opposed? Motion carried. Thank you folks. And then we have the second thing is about fines. 

So I'll say this again. Slowly. 

Anybody like to make a motion to go finds free now through three months after the library reopens? 

Marge  9:12: When do we have amnesty? 

President  9:16: Sorry,  

Audra Everett  9:17:  We were planning on holding amnesty and April during National Library week.  

Marge  9:22:  Right?  So this would fit in with that. 

Audra Everett  9:28:  We could say it's amnesty. Yes for three months. 

Marge  9:37:  Me, what's up how much is in our budget for fines and fees? 

Audra Everett  9:44:  I have to look that up. We don't separate the fines and fees in QuickBooks right 

now. So we'd have to calculate that. But since we did auto renewals, we're not collecting that many 

fights anymore. Everybody's items renew two times. 

Marge  9:59:  good, oh, okay. 

Linda  10:03:  Okay. Okay, so the motion is to go find free now until three months after the library 

reopens. 

President  10:13:  Thank you. Would anybody like to make that motion?  



Pam  10:16:  I'll make that motion. 

Marge  10:20:  I'll second it. 

President  10:22:  Okay. All in favor?  

Board members  10:25:  Aye. Aye. Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye 

 

President  10:28:  Opposed? 

Okay, Motion carried. Thank you.  Ah, let's see.  Does..That sort of covers our, our business now with 

Pam  10:44:  I have a quick I have a question for Audra.   

President  10:47:  Sure 

Pam  10:48:  Audra I do I have a book that is time for me to drop off. Would you prefer we hold them?  

Audra Everett  10:55:  Yes. Yes.  

Pam  10:58:  Okay. 

President  11:01:  Uh, so, you know, the formal part of this meeting is over, I guess we can probably 

adjourn if we want to, since we have to  

Marge  11:10:  I have a question for Audra.  

President  11:12:  Sure.  

Marge  11:13:  Chris. I don't know, I sent you an email. I could come in and sign checks if you need them. 

Audra Everett  11:20:  Okay. I'll email you back about that. 

Marge  11:24:  Okay.  

Audra Everett  11:25:  Okay.  

Marge  11:25:  Yeah. I just want you to know, I can do that.  

President  11:29:  Thank you. Is there anything else that business wise people want to talk about? 

Kevin  11:35:  [inaudible] 

Marge  11:35:  I make a motion we adjourn. 

President  11:36:  I think Kevin had something to mention. 

Kevin  11:40:   It's just that the board is in receipt of my petitions, You know, for the election. I got a note 

from I forget her name.  

Audra Everett  11:52:  Christina.  

Kevin  11:53:  Christina. So I got a note. She's got him for what it's worth.  



President  11:57:  Okay. Good.  

Linda  11:58:  Good news.  

Barbara  11:59:  Hi, I just wanted this is Barbara. I had trouble getting on it first. I'm sorry. So I just 

wanted to let you know I'm here.  

President  12:07:  Okay. 

Barbara  12:07:   I couldn't get the roll call. 

Linda  12:11:  Do you know what time you added on?  

Barbara  12:14:Yes, it was 505 

Linda  12:18:  Thank you. 

Kevin  12:19:  Hey, Barbara.  

Barbara  12:20:  Hey, sorry about that. I couldn't get anything going here. I don't know what happened. 

President  12:25:  Okay, well, I was gonna ask to just for rather just before we do it formally adjourn as a 

just to see however, everybody's doing. Is everybody all right, everybody okay? 

Unknown Speaker  12:35: Yep.  

Unknown Speaker  12:36:  So far so good yeah. So far.  

Heidi  12:37: We're good. Yeah.  

President  12:39:  Okay. Yeah. Glad to hear that.  

Linda  12:42:  And you?  

President  12:43:  Yeah, yeah. Oh, good. All right. Yeah. I just wanted to check in make sure everybody's 

good. It's good to see you back from Florida Marge.  [laughter] 

Marge  12:54: Came with a nice tan. 

President  12:58: That's good. All right. 

Kevin  13:00: Thanks to Dale for the orientation on zoom.  

Marge  13:03: Yes, he was he did a very good patience. Lots of patience with me. 

President  13:10:  Thank you Dale 

Marge  13:11:  I make a motion we adjourn then if we have no other business,  

President  13:14:  okay, anybody second. 

Heidi  13:17:  I'll second. It's Heidi.  

President  13:19:  All right. Thank you. All in favor?  

Board members  13:21: Aye. Aye. Aye. Aye, Aye 



President  13:25 :  All right, Motion carried. We're adjourned. Thank you very much, everybody. 

appreciate 

Heidi  13:30:  Everybody take care and stay healthy. Yeah.  

Kevin  13:33:  All right.  

Pam  13:33:  Yes. All of you.  

Marge  13:34:  Yes same to you. 

President  13:34:  Take care.  Thanks Audra and Dale. 

Board members  13:36:  Bye. 
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